
GORMAN'S

tun DEPOT.

LADIES

TAILOR-MA- O

SUITS

: A- -

Exquisitely made in the
latest Eton and Blazer
styles.

Shaping, Sewing and
Trimming are such as are
found only in Suits made
to your especial order.

Blue and Black Ssrges
and Covert Mixtures.

Jackets lined and half
lined.

$8,75 to $21,50

THE SUIT.

GORMAN'S GRAND DEPOT,

WEAK, NERVOUS MEN.

Why not treat with a physician to whom
you can tell your troubles and will CURE
you? Why send your money miles awuy
Irom homo to some one you never saw,
when you have the greatest Specialist
near you with whom you c&a talk It over
and be cured.

Dr. Reeves, 412 Spruce street, Scranton,
ly his new and specific methods an--

remedies cures all the following. Impot-enc- y,

lrtst Manhood, Variococele, Gonor-
rhoea, Syphilis, Blood Poison, Nightly
Losses, Stricture, Seminal Weakness, Re-

stores Lost Vitality. Lost Memory, Eradi-
cates all the bad efforts of "Self Abuse,"
Excessive Venery, Purfles the Blood,

"Shrunken Parts" to their normal
size. Arrests decay and makes you a well
and hearty man again. If you are nerv-
ous, have a rapid irritable heart, tired,
dull feeling; In the morninss. Offensive
Ureath, Constipation, pains back of neclc
and head, or any of the above diseases,
call and be examined. It will cost yoj
nothlnK and you may benefit lately by It.
Kverythlng strictly secret and confiden-
tial.

OFFICE HOURS Dally 0 to 9.

Sundays, 10 to 1

D3. REEVES, scrVvo"p"'c'

CARPETS
Examine our new line of Spring
Goods. All of the atcst designs
and colorings and our prices
lower tli aa any other bouse in
the trade, for goods of the same
quality.

CURTAINS AND SHADES

of every description and quality.

WALL PAPERS
We are overstocked and will sell
at prices about one-ha- lf the reg-

ular price, as we need the room.

J. Scott Inglis
439 LACKAWANHa 4VZri'J.

M AWLEY.
The Epworth league will hold a book

social In the Methodist church rooms
this evening. A special Invitation Is

extended to all.
Several cans of fish arrived on the

Erie and Wyoming train Tuesday af-

ternoon, which were conveyed and
emptied Into the Falrvlew lake, better
known as "Big Pond."

W. J. Coon, superintendent of the
Park association at Blooming Grove,
Pike county, was In town Wednesday.

J. S. Connor & Son have spared no
expense In building a show room at
their cut glass works, which has three
large tables, ornamented with hand-
some designs of cut glassware.

Elwood France, of Waymart, Is
spending a few days In town visiting
friends and relatives.

The Young People's Society of Chris-

tian Endeavor of the Baptist church
will hold a "box social at the home of

.Miss' Anna Wagner this evening. A
pedal Invitation Is extended to all.
Edward Armbruster, of Mauch Chunk,

Pa., Is spending a few days In town
with his parents.

The Hawley Sunday schools have se-

cured Lake Ariel for their annual ex-

cursion and, picnic, which will be held
June 21.

The Hawley Coal company started up
ihelr new washery Thursday morning,
and will begin shipments of coal at
ono.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report ,

reS Powder
STdl'KS AM) BOMK.

Now York. May 23. The stock specula-

tion whs lireKtilar In its course toduy. At
the opening the railway list was Inclined
to advance. 'The flirt that the Orunirers"
stocks have mlvnm-e- despite Iho stor'es
in ri'n.ird to crops being damaged. Is con-

sidered proof positive that there Is very
little lias!:, for the Hen 'altoniil reports
from the west. Tim feature of (he specu-

lation was the tremendous reullzullons
in Distilling. Nearly wus) shares wore
traded In and the price declined from 2i

to HO, the lowest point of the iliiy. The an-

nouncement that the Greeiiliut-Morrl- s

party had taken measures to prevent the
transfer of the property according to the
lints of the rooivuuiizatlon plan started
the selling. Sugar was freely sold on
statcmov:s that the rniit nop had been
ruincii broke f'um ILS'i to lPi. In the
afternoon there w:. n decided rlmns-T- fur
the tuner. The hort:t were the !:;rgc.t
buyers and the Improvement was most
pronoiintv.il 'n the Urangers, Louis-

ville and N::s hi'lllo, Jersey t'entral and
Union I'aeiU.-- . .War the close IKr.tllloM
wi.nkir.id and t to jreaeral market receded
fractional!;-- . N I ehuns- s gains of

.i to per cent, for the. railway Imsu.?!!.

Distillers lo;-- t I'd. Sugar U and lienornl
Kii etne Sales were r.T.OOO shares.

The ran-'- tf of today's prices fur tho ac-

tive Btocl; of the New York stock mar--It

t are riven The quotations nro
furnished Tl:e Trilmro by ti. du It. Dim-m'.e- k,

mnnnirer for William I. inn, Allen
Co., stock brokers, 11- Spruce street,
Sl rar.lon.

Op'r- - H Lev.-- Clos-Itv- .'.

ect. est. iru;.
Am. Tobacco Co M7:i l'"J ' ' KT'i 1''
Am. Cot. OH v-j Mi ' 'i
Am. Sairar Ite'g Co. US lli'i Uti 11T13

Ateh.. To. ; Vi ' Vy

Can. South M M &';,
& Ohio 22'i

Chicago, tu- V i'i1 71', 74:i
Chic, ic X. YV t.'i'--i 1S ',
Chic. H. tj 7,'.j Th W"t W
C. C. C. A fi'. L 4J'i l i' i 4.U
c.i'.o.. .Mil. & St. l'... :st '' ''
Chic. K. t. .V. 1" B!h ':s7J
Delaware a- Hud 1S1H liil7, ISl'i IT
Dist. & C. h-- 2! !3 2IH f'i
Cien. Klectric :!' S4 ;! S.'A,
l.-- k' Shore II-- t!,iis l..;ts Ui:'s
I.o'li-r- .a. h '.ir'-- .r:-- a"1
Ma Human l i!e li'i 11H 11". IP!
.Mich. (.Vntral 1'"'.. Pinr. Pi'i l"a".
Mo. Pa-it- ie 2sr, i:i ;'8 2v
Nat. Cal .'.a--- , : !', 4'
Nai. Lead 3i-- 31.t -

N. J. 1 10".. pn 101"N. Y. Central lal-'- H ll'- - W2
N. Y. A-- N. !: I:' iS'k 42 U
N. Y L. H. V lil'i liiL. Pili, i:p j
N. Y., 3. Ai W 12 !, 12", 12 's ,

N. Y.. !?. & W.. IT... 3.. S'i'i
Nor. PiUViie h a'"" ii a1!
Nor. Paeitle. Pr 111 lii V.

nt. & West IS'Si II) IX1, iy";
Mill. & it' id 2Pj Sill', pa, i!i74
Southern H, 11 v:,- -f U'k lii- - ll"
T:iin., C. ifv 1 2s'... 2;4 2'". 2N's
T.-x- i'a lie i: i. i v:: ,
I'nlon I'ttoUic 14i ll'i l)r, irj,
Waiir'sh s"; ji j,7 i

Wab.Kh, T'r 19'i 1!i"i, in pn- -
V.'i-st- I'nion C2' "

, (2-- ! SJ'.;
T". S. leather 2 22' 21"i 22"
tT. S. L'.ather, Dr.... upr. L' i - 1M ill
CHICAGO IJOARD OF rr.ADR r,r.ir'i:s.

Op.m- - I tiarh- - Dow- - Clnsl
WHEAT. inir. est. e.t. Inc.

July , M t2 74September M S2
OATS.

June 30 2iTi 30
July 3.Mi SI7 sin.,
Scitem!)er 2jij 3I"i 2S'3 304

CORN.
July m ra e.-

-
r,.--.

September 57 Oti fifili
LARD.

July C.7.". C.7" 0.70 6.70
September C.D7 C.U7 6.S5 C.Sj

iJORK.
July 12.73 12 M 12 fi2 12 !2
September 12.10 12.15 12.90 12.30

Scranton noarj of Trade tixchango

No. Par
Shs. Vat. STOCKS. Did. Ask.

20 50 Dlmo Dep. & Dis.
Rank C2 50

10 11V) r'rut Nat'l Rank CuO

20 PiO Crcrn It'go Lum'r Co 110
100 100 Lacka. Lumber Co... 110

5 K0 L'i'ki. Trust & Safe
Deposit Co 150

30 Vft Scru'n Savings Rank. 200
10 PiO Hera'n Lace Cur. Co 50
25 iu Third Nat'l Rank 350
45 1ei Thuron Conl fand Co .... fiO

3 100 Scranton Redding Co .... 101'i
4 100 Scrnnton Axl Y.'orks .... SO

30 1') Scraiiion (llass Co 70
5 li,0 Nat'l Rur'ng & Drill

ing Co. Pr no

2 lfM Jar & Htop- -
per Co

40 100 D'ekson i.iftr Co 3'jO
(W 51 - Mont-

rose Railroad 50

5 100 Traders' Nat'l Rank 315

TO 100 Spring Rrook Water
Co DO

G 100 Filir.hurst lioalevfird
Cn 300

40 50 Anthraclru Le.nd rnd
Imp. "'o 45

HONDS.
30 1"')0 Fcrnnton Trnc. Cn p.",0

2 ufiO Kerin'y Stenm Heat
fi Power Co ....... i TOO

8 100 Madison Avenir Im- -
provcmctit .... 105

T, TOO Scranton Class Co Too

25 PiO Rusbbrook Coal Co.
fl 100

1 TOO R. ra'on Axltf .Workf,
4S0

30 lfOO Ser.a'n Suburban St.
Railway, !'. 1010

COMMERCIAL.

Xcw York I'-- o P'CO MirVet.
New York, May 23. Flour Held higher.

Wheat Dull, Btroni;er; No. 2 rod store aa l

elevator, SOVjc. ; afloat. SlUnMMe-.- ; f. o. b.,
81',aSlr:;,c; ungraded red, 70aS3c; No. 1

norlhcrn, 85rrx5',c. ; options were ncllve,
excited and Irregular, advancing 3T4a4c.,

closing unseltled nt HiriP.c. over yester-
day; May, Soy,c; June, Sic; July, 81 Vic. !

August, W?!. September, C2',(,c; October,
82';r.; December, Sic.; Slay, 1S:i:i, SOc. Corn

Fairly active, firmer: No. 2, 5)c. r;

f03;c. nflont; imgrailcd mixed, TOVia

G9c; steamer mixed, 6S.y,a50V,c; options
advanced ln1'(,e. with whrat, closed weak
at Via'lc over yesterday; May, 5!)',ic ; July,
Vy.Uc; September, BO'ic Oats Active,
stronger; options more active, firmer;
May, Kc: Juno, July. 31'ic; spot
prices. No. 2. 33'inJlc; No. 2 white, SH'ia;
No. 2 Chicago, 3l'.;n35c; No. 3, 33c; No. 3

white,' 37V&C.; mixtd v.rrjtern, 8la35c. ; white
stato and western, 3Sa!3c. ITovlslons
Quiet, tlrm, unchanged. Lnrd Quiet,
easier, unchangod. Hutter Kirmer; s4ate
dairy, 10a17c. ; do. creamery, 1Sc. ; western
dairy, 7Vyl2c: do. erramory, new, 1la18c.;
do. old, 8n13c; do. factory, 7a10Vic.; Klglns,
18c; Imitation creamery, 8',j.ai3c. Cheese-Stea- dy,

unchanged. Eggs Easy; state
and Pennsylvania, 14V&c; western fresh,
13Vta11c; do. per case, $3a3.45; ooulliein. )2a

'13c; duck, 12ai7c.

The Grocery .Mnrkct.
New York, Mny 23. Holders of raw

sugar are quite firm In tholr views, nnd the
market is steady to firm with ruling prices
as last quoted, at nay, 3c. for 90 test
rontifrugalB, 3c. for 0 test muscovado and

. for EC test miilasses sugar,
i The London sugar market ruled steady
for cane. Java quoted at 12s. IViil. nnd
fair refining at 10s. 3d.; beet, quiet; bnroly
maintained at 3i)s. 4Vid. for May and in..
441. for Juno.

The reflneU market Is very quiet but
steady, with old prices ruling, through re-

finers are shndlng prices somewhat on
round lots. Granulated Is quoted at 4

Rio and Santos coffee rules about steady,
tlrough thero is not much bu.Vncss under
wry. Prices are named on the basis of
15"4c. for Rio No. 7 flat bran on spot and
141ic for Rio No. 8. M Id grndoa arc hav- -

TIIE , SCItALSTON TRIBUNE FRIDAY MOTTNTNGv MA 24, 1895.

Ing a fair snips movement at full prices ns
a rule and tho market Js firm, especially
for the beat grudua.

Tho Silver .llnikct.
New York, Way 23. The market for sil-

ver has lapsed Into a very quiet state from
which, according to present Indications, It
Is not likely to emerge for some time to
come. The tone, however, continues firm,
which fact la generally regarded ns somn-wh-

surprising in view, of tho prevail Jg
dullness, in London, today the quotation
for Luis was a shade lower than on yes-
terday nt 30 per ounce, and In this
city the price for commercial bars was
also a liaet'on lower at t!7c. ; still the tone
of the market both here and abroad re
nmlm .l ns lirm as at any time for a week
or mol e pant. Mcxlri' ii dollars In ' this
market rule steady at Kile.

Cold Movement.
New York, May 23. Exports today,

imports, none. The total Imports
since Jan 1 have been Sl'.l,:s:il,S.W, and ex-

ports "2,Sr"i,i-.i7-

itnffnln emtio.
Hufi'ulo, May 23. Cattle--Receip- ts, 010

hiad; on sale, tiO head; market linn; good
1.U7H to 1.2() pounds steers, $.V2i'.a5.IO; fat
luifern, 3l.7T.a5; old to fat cows. Jil. Iiial.
Itiivs Receipts, heail; on sale. 3.ii''0
hi ad; niuikct closed strong and lac. higher
for York..rs and Je. stronavr for pigs; cmly
sali a, best mediums and heavy lions, St.Kba
4X; light m'xod, HV5; Yorkers. S. I.C'iri 1.7T.,

mostly 14.75; late rales, Yorkers. t;.8iial..s,".;
pl),s. il.7tl; other grades steady. Slicp
and Lambs Receipts, 7.200 head; on sale,

head; market dull and easli r; beaJ
lambs, Sa V.lail.lii; i;ooil to choice. $."i.2ria.ri.iai;
light to fair, SU.5nu5.15; mixed sheep, gond
to choice, Il.25a1.ti5; exports, $l.75u5; culls
and common lots, fi'.ul.

chi'jnr.o entile.
I'nion Stock Ynnis, 111., May 23. Cattle

Receipts, ll.iii.'O head; market easy; com-
mon to extra steers, 4l.25ali.c5: stoekera and
feedi is, $2. 75a 1.(15; cows and bulls, SI. 75a
4.50; Texans, $2.50.15. HI. Hot;.! Receipts,
42.1W h ml; market easy and 5c. lower;
heavy packing and shipping lets. Ji.45al.li);
common to choice mixed, $4.il5:i MS; cho'c'J
I'.sKoited, ;d.;5al.(la; light. S I.:i5iil.(i0; pigs.
$:al.3j. Sheep Receipts. 12,0.10 head; mar
ket strong; Interior to choice, J3a5.23;
lambs, J3.75aiJ.30.

Toledo lirain Market.
Toledo, O., May 23. Wheat Rece'pts,

4.505 bushels; rhipments, 15,imo bushels;
market Mgber; No. 2 red cash, S3c. ; May,
M'sc; June. Sic.; July, W'ic; August and
September, Sue. Corn Receipts, 7.523 bush-
els; shipments, 12.5HO bushels; market llrm;
No. 2 mixed, July. Tide. Oats I! jceipts,
hOtlcr Sllhmilnt4 .'( Ihl'l Knuh..l.J. r...,pl,..t
steady; No. 2 mixed, July, r,.".',c. Clover
Dien ..laiKui mm: October, J5.W.

Oil .Mnrkr.ts.
Rlttsbnrc, May 23.-- Tlie only quotation

of the Oil exchange hero and ut Oil City
today was lU7'i.

Oil city. May 23. Tho Standard price
cf oil. li;7tb; National Transit runs 75,.!75;
shipmer.ts, 75.a5; Jiuekeye. tuns 57,150;
shipments, 41,330.

Plittn.t,.lnl,lrt rll..... it....(--

Philadelphia, May 23. Tallow is lower
nii'i ean. we quote: City, prime, In
lihds, 4:a4'ic; country, prime, In bbls,
4:'ic; do. dark, In bbls, 4alUc; cakes, Pic;
faieuae, MUdc

.

1XBISTB1AL TOPICS.

It Is reported that K. A. Wheeler, of
Slviron, Pa., has closed negotiations with
parties from Greenville, I'a., for the lo-
cation of a Hosemcr plant at the latter
place, to cost $2'i),aoo,

The aggregate of the rail orders given
oul mis year uy me I'ennsylvanla Rail-
road company amounts to 45,875 tons,
and not to uu,i0 tons, ns has been report-
ed. The correct total Is. however, with
other orders which have been placed, suf-
ficient to give much encouragement to
our sieei rail manufacturers.

It Is currently reported that A. S. Van
Wkkle, owner of the Mllnesville and
Colel-.iin- enlllerb.a hna u.. ..!, I nn..i
of the Lattlmer mines, and in the future
mo same win ho operated by him. The
transfer is to be made on or about June
1. Dan Levan, who has at present charge
of the Coleralne collieries, is to be mado
superintendent of Lattlmer. Several
other changes are also contemplated.

Interest Is again being revived In the
oiii Bouin .Mountain railroad scheme,
and Just when It was thought that the
road Is dead there is n movement started
Which hrlnca It Inln imnnlnmtno ...,!
The trouble now Is over tho books of
the rompuny, It being alleged that the
retiring president refuses to give up the
mums ine newiy ejected 'president, it
is is said that the present company Is
anxious to go uhead with work on the
line as soon as iho trouble is settled.

The rennet of tlm nnemtlnha rxt thn T.rt
hi(,--h Valley Hallway company for the
uireu moiiuis enaeu marcn ;u snows:

Increase
urons earnings $841,107 1209,121
Operating expenses (1,fi53 BUM

Net earnings $239,454 J1I9.214
ror 11. e nix mopths ended March 31:

Gross earninga $2,00,1SI J5H5.R38
Operating expenses l,3I5,iiwj 2i7,0S2

Net earnings Jii!H,51i5 .'I2S,750

The sur)lus over fixed charges for the
three months wns J5l,1f!i, compared with n
del.di of JiS..Vii In the llrst quarter of 1WI

It is tttated Hint tho accounts of the rail
way company nro not kept separate from
those of the railroad company, and that
In order to comply with the law recpilrlng
these statements to be filled the olllcerg
of the enmpuny simply return as tho
railway's share a certuln proportion of
tho earnings nnd expenses of tho syslem
Jn that case there must be for any given
quarter somewhere near the same ratio
of increase or decreaso for the whole
system, ns Is shown In the figures given
for the ralrwny compnny. Tho railroad
company's force of clerks In tho treas
urer's department Is now lining out
checks for payment of Juno Interest. Tho
sum required is about Jk12,(ki0, ns tho In
tercst on about $28.0(ii),oo'j honds Is due
next month. It Is the heaviest Interest-payin-

month of tho year for the com-
pany, but tho money to meet tho obllK-n- -

lions has been on deposit for some weeks
past.

Ilnlf Unto Excursions
on tho Nickel Pints Road, to Western
points on May 21 and June 11, 1895. Gen-
eral otiico, 23 Exchange struct, Ruffnlo,
N. Y.

OERfVlVINJ.

Kos'garth's Temperance band will
give a complimentary concert to '..ie
honorary members In Enterprise hull
oa,rly In June.

Mrs. C. ID. Winter and Mrs. H. A
Wlllman vlsUed Scranton friends yes-
terday.

The Ladles' Aid snclt.ty of tho Meth-
odist Episcopal church wlllTiold a frstl- -

val In the church parlors July 4.
William Hunter post, Grand Army of

the Republic, will ati'.end divine ser
vice In St. James' Kplncupal church
Sunday evening. C-- Memorial Pay all
comrades will meet at post headquar-
ters at 8 a. m. C. L. Bell Is chief mar-
shal, and all organizations deslrln? to
partlciaie In tho parage to

him. Any comrades visiting friends
here will be welcomed and assigned a
pluce In the line. In the evening an
entertainment will be held In Knter-prls- e

hull. '
.

FOREST CITV.
Professor Edwin Mnxey, a brother of

T. J. Itlaxey, of thlB place, tins Just
been admitted to tho bar of WIK
county, Missouri, lie hits been professor
of mathematics In the Southwest oollego
In Hollvar, Mo., for .the past year. Pro-
fessor Maxey Is well known In Forest
City, and was a former resident of
dbson township, Susquehtiiina county,
where his father still lives.

Mrs. Emma Menhennott died at her
home on Center street, shortly after I)

o'clock Wednesday morning. Iler age
was 4 years. She leaves a huslmnd, J.
W. Menhennott, and two children, by n
former mart-luge- , Ivlzzie and James
Hoar. The; funeral will be held this
morning nt !) o'clock In the Methodist
Episcopal church. Rev. Frank Mar-
shall, of the Episcopal church, will
otllclate. The Interment will be miide nt
lSethuny, In Wayne cotnily.

Rev. ! H. Kennedy mid F. J. Orgood
returned yesterday from nttendance nt
tho Susquehanna county Sunday school
convention, which wus held nt llopb-ot-to-

Tuusdny nnd Wednesday. They
were sent ns delegates from the Presby-
terian Sunday school of this place, nnd
will inakti a report In the church Sunday
evening. The next convention will bo
held In Fnrevtt City in May or Juue of
next year.

The supreme court handed down n
decision Monday utllrining tho verdict
of the Susquehanna county court hi the
case of Jtidson Ncllsnn, of this place,
against the Hillside Coal and Iron com-
pany for damages. The plaintiff was
employed by the company to haul out
empty curs from Its breaker, In Forest
City, by an endless chain, liy reason
of the person who ran the endless chain
not giving slack ut the proper time,
the plaintiff. In trying to unhook the
chain, slipped down in front of the
moving car and his leg was might
between the bumpers nnd Injured. Ho
brought milt ajjalnst the company for
damages for the Injury. The company
defended on the ground thatt If there
was any negligence, it was the negli-
gence of a fallow servant, for which It
was not liable, nnd that the plaintiff
was guilt of contributory negligence
and, therefore, not entitled to recover.
Those questions were strongly con-
tested by Attorneys C. Fmltli and L. P.
YVei'.'Hnnn on the part of 'the plaintiff
and Wlllu rd. Warren & Knipp on the
part of the defendant. The jury ren
dered a verdict In favor of tho plaintiff
for $3,000. The company appealed the
case to the supreme court with the re-

sult staled above.

MOSCOW.
Mir. and Mrs. George Koslar returned

home Monday evening from Mountain
Home, where they spent a few days
with friends. '

Tho Woman's Christian Tempcranc?
union will meet In the 'Methodist Epis-
copal church at 2.30 till afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens, of Dunmore,
spent Sunday with S. S. Yengers,

Miss Agnes Watts, who has spent the
winter In Jersey City returned home on
Tuesday.

Master Robbie Kramer, of Scranton,
Is visiting his grand parents, Sir. nnd
Mrs. J. F. Say re.

Mrs. Thomas Rnnsnn, of Dnleville
called on friends Inst Friday.

Next Sunday will be Grand Army of
the Republic day at the Methodist Epis
copal church.

Memorial Day will be observed with
the usual exercises In this place.

The cold wave of the past week has
done considerable damage to fruit

, If the linhy In Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup has be?n
used for over Fifty Years ty Millions of
Mothers for their Children while Teething,
with Perfect Success. It Soothes (he
Child, SnftenB the Gums, Allays all Pain;
Cures Wind Colic, nnd is the best remedy
for Diarrhoea. Sold by iJrugglsts In ev
cry part of tho world. lie sure nnd ask for
"Mrs. Winsiow's Soothing Syrup," and
take no other kind. Twenty-liv- e cents a
bottle.

CAR BON DALE.
A good-size- d audience witnessed the

game of brtse ball at Anthracite park
yesterday afternon between Carbondalc
and Lancaster. The game nt times was
quite exciting; several splendid plays
were made by both clubs, also some-ver- y

costly errors were made by both

c4tV Im Lilt.

RESTORES VITALITY

Made a
1 at Hatf. Wr!l Mar,

15th Day. ?M&f of Me.
THE GREAT SOtll tlnV.

U'nxijxraxx xixHvXanxTsr
proilnres the above rcnlu In ;i() dam It rti
powitrbilljrataliiiiirkljr. Cares whoa all tuners full
Young mnu will retain their lout manhood. and olo
men will recover their youthful vmor by usliu.
KKVIVO. It quickly and surely rentor-t-- Norvoun-nniw-

LoM Vitality, lmpotnuoy. Mftlitly F.niiniotii.
LogtPowor, al!i!ia Memory, Wanting DltiiiaKfni, nnd
all efforts of oraxcoMiand imUnrrlion
wliicb nnfita one for moily. bimincM or marriage. It
not only cur by Htartlim at the ot dlairaan. but
Uagrcat nrrv tonic, nnd blood builder, briuif-Inf-

back tbn pink glow to palo check ro
torlng tho Urn of youth. It warda off fnaaulf

ami Connumptlon. Inaiht on liavliis RkVIVO, n.
othi-r- . It can bo carried in Teak ixicket. IJy mill

,00 nr packege. or ill for 5.0(l, with po:,l
tlo written gunrnnte-- to rnre or tot liethe money. Circular freo. AdJreai '
'OVAL MEDICINE CO.. 63 Rlvor St., CHICAGO. It

ror Ml by Matthews Troa tiragub
Scruutun . I'a.

iWWSSStfStf'X$ tSSlSwSvtltl?H4f3l iH.Urlif:'"?VJ) wvJli Ji OnnrantiJVri f?!.

vNt Wfc nivfuli iTect inf ViMITIIVlT.
Ketmltiiof troQfniniit. KltlMU'H. pnMhiclnif wmlt- -

fwit, NtTroufl iHbllity, Nlrhfly KmiyiiloiiB.tiDHiiniutn.u.
ExhiuifititiR dmiiwiuid lorn ofpower oi

Utllinf oi.ofirnttuly, fcurtnonK and mntrJa'isqiilcklyrtiTcd hy lr. Ialrlr"rBKpiinHli Ncrv
Oiilti. 'i'lu-- not only cure by ntnrtlnp: at tli waf, of dl.enm. Hit nru n urvt M lONlU uiid II 1.0:: 11

Itl M,l lt, brlntcfnff haolt tlio pink dtI'mv to pule

patirnt Hy mail, $l.uo tor Ikis or 0 for iVwitUwt-l-
Kuurnnti t rtir or rcfliuil tht mnnrr. Book

Uf HimuliJi Ncrvr (! i , IIo.t UliUU. Ji cw otk
For salo by JOHN II. PUKLI'S, Drujj-Cta- t,

Wyoming avo. and Spruce Btrcut

frencli Injection Compound
Cnrea pnnltlri'lj-- , quickly, (net inon-l- clte Vn. )
tluiiraiiUK-i- ur Hey Aviilil (liingci'iiiin
rrui.illi'B. I'rlroftoeein.ii buttlu. Nix Hon leu
(will euro auvrrbt cam) preiialu. uncure (mm
ciliirv.-ulon- Willi only nudo tyrliiBu,

ROOF TINNING HISO SOLDERING
All none owny with by tho ime of HAItT.MAN'O PATENT PAINT, wliloh cohrIhIii
of IngrodlentH n to all. It can beapplied to tin, galvanized tin, sheet Ironroots, also to brick clwultnui, which will
firevent abRolutely nny crumbllnK,

brenklnif ot tho brlek. It will out-
last tlnnlnif of nny kind by many years,
and It'B cost does not exceed one-lift- h thatut tho cost of tlnnliift. Is Hold by tho Jobor pound. Conti-iiet- taken by

iiAlVi'ilA:. W Blreb CU ;

teflms. A sad feature of the game oc
curred In the seventh Inning, when
Westlake, of the Carbondule club, wus
quite budly Injured. A bull coming on
the first bound from the bat hit him
In the face, Inflicting a gash about two
Inches In length. The accident ended
his playing In tho game. He was carried
from the diamond by his fellow players
and cared for by Dr. J. S. Nlles, after
which he whs removed to his boarding
house. He wll probably he laid up for
several dnyB. The game was finished
by the addition of Flanughan. The
game closed In victory for Carbondale.
Score: 7.

Philip Perry man returned to his home
In Oneontu, N. Y yesterday afternoon
from accnmpiining his family to this
city to make an extended visit with
friends.
' Yesterday morning at an early hour
occurred the of Mrs. Almlra
YVhltomore Carditcr, nt her home on
Archliald street. Funeral Suturduy at
2 o'clock p. m. ,

Mrs. George Vun Keuren returned to
her home In Passaic, N. J., after spend-
ing a few days In thin city as the guest
of her father.

rJICHOLSOfI.
Mrs. P. O. Harris starts for Chlrngo

Piiliirdny next, to join her daughter,
Mrs. N. N. Wnsllker, where she expects
to innlti! It her future home.

W. A. Wilcox, of Sonlntnn, was In
town Monday last.

E. S. Ituoon returned from lilngham-tor- i
Mo.idny last.

Jlrs. Matilda Williams Is Rerlously III.
Mr:'. Elizabeth Stevens Is convalesc-

ing after Severn I dnys' illness.
Fred ddvin and Miss Angle Mathews

were married nt the bride's home
Wednesday last.

Mrs. I.. Rutts, of Scranton, Is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Thurbor.

Mi'K. Milton Thurbor, of Glenburn,
vMtcd friends Monday Inst.

Miss Dlxxlo Duggau slarted for Iowa
WeOtKfiday Inst, where she will, remain
Boine months, hoping to improve her
health.
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Hi. Al. Cf. llyama
Hamilton, Ohio.

The Same as Bread
Hood's Sarsaparilla on iho Table

at Every Meal
" In my opinion llood'B Sarsaparilla has

cot an equal as a blood purifier. I doc-

tored C mout hs Jor stomach trouble and
Neuralcla of tho Heart

without any good and then took Hood's
Barsaparllla. Every spring and fall since
I bavo used it and it bas dono mo lots of
good. I hsvo not been attended by r
pliyoieian for the ldt four years. Mywllo
was suffering with water brash nud

reeling Ail Tired Out.
Bliewss severely afuicted but upon my
prevailing unon her to take Hood's S?Hrsa-paril- la

and Hood's Pills she felt differently
ii a short time. Now Bhe is quite well.
V.'c have great faith in Hood's Baruapa- -

Hood's?9, Cures
rilla and put it on t he table at every meal
the same as bread." Ab. Q. H yams, with
T. V. fluwGtili & Sons, residence, 4ii6
North Third Street, Hamilton, Ohio.

Hood's Pills S3 taWi

is iLAGER
BEER

BREWERY.
Manufa-'-turer- of the CelobratoA

PiLSENER

LAGER SEER

CAPACITY :

(00,000 Barrels per Annum

. ... ,

HHHmaim hnm1 a
IHnTB you SomThroat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d I

A,.llB IU.1 1'Ia.im 1.. l 1. 11.1- - a

THE

Frank B. Smllb, M, D., Physician, Surgeon,

Scientist, 312 Wyoming Avenue.

CATARRH PERMANENTLY CURED

Dr. Smith, hy Ills Powcrflil Mugnctlc
Force, Permanently Cures That Dread-
ed IHscumo known as Cnturrli.

Host peoplo Imagine that catarrh of 'ho
head Is the only form of catarrh that flesh
Is heir to; such Is not the caso. All In-

ternal cavities that liuve an external
opening are lined with a mucous mem
brane. A chronic lullammntlon of a mu
cous membrane Is what Is known as ca
tarrh, hence It may bo seen that one may
suffer from catarrh of the throat produc-
ing what Is commonly called Follicular
Pharyngitis, a peeullur form of soro
throat. Tho Inflammation may extend to
tho bronchial tubes producing what Is
known uh catarrhal bronchitis, the prom-
inent symptoms of which are a loose rat-
tling cough imuully worse In the morning,
(in arialng the patient bus a severe cough-
ing spell, during which lie expectorates a
thick, yellowish fluid, which Is followed by
a white, frothy mihstunro. An soon uu the
expectoration buconies frothy I bo cough
continues with renewed vigor which rap-
idly exhuusts tlie patient. In some cases
the lullammatlun may make Its way to the
stomach producing catarrhal dyspepsia.
In this form of catarrh the patient belches
largo quntititk-:- of gas or he may suffer
from a pain at the pit of the stomach,
which extends to the back and shoulder
blades. There Is pain and distress In tho
region of the heart. Catarrh frequently
attacks the mucous l'riing of tho bladder,
producing a desire to urlnnto with great
puln and strain, In fact, every mucous
membrane of the body Is subject to ca-

tarrhal Inllammutloii.
Or. Smith will still continue giving h's

Trea Illustrated lectures lit Music hall,
Lackawanna avenue, tho remainder of
tho week at 2 o'clock p. ni. On Thursday,
Friday and Saturday uftcrnoons at i
o'clock Pr. Smith will kvb free Illustrated
lectures to ladies only. Next week lr.
Smith will hold free clinics nt his parlors,
'iYi Wyoming avenue, from 8 to 9 u. m. for
tho benelit of the poor. Consultations
free. Onlco hours, 9 a. rn. to 5 p. m. duf :y,
except Sundays,
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239 Lcckava.ir.a Ave,, Scranlcx

WHAT
THEY SAY

Such suits you never
saw. There is no doubt
about it. Their garments
are stylish and well made,
and cheap is no name
for it. Test this asser-
tion and see for )'our-selv- es

if they dou't speak
the truth. If there is
one thing we take more
pride in than another it is
our

Children's
artment

Which at present is filled
with the most complete
assortment, from cheap
little suits costing $1.00,
to the most expensive
kind that the proudest
parent wishes to don ou

' her little ones.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK:

Child's Suit, Consisting .25of Punts and Waist. S
Two l'uirs of Knee

Pants .25
Children's Wash Suits, ,48
Children's Jersey Suits 1.25

THF RFI I

SE,
230 Lackawanna Ave.
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GLOTHING HOU

I Writel'ixik , SIGN OF THEI BELL.(nicT'niple,rhl...1t.,.lu.,forpnK.fofeiiii'i.l
1 nitntnitcy wnimd unil well. 1 0Q.tfr hock tVrrl I

EMPIRE If IDS liil

Offers nit their piece goods, consisting of Ginghnms, Chcllics,
Muslins of nny variety, Cassimeres, Toweling, Outing riunncl,
to close out the entire stock ot the nhove at half price. They arc
Going into the Gents' Furnishing Goods only, and this stock of
piece goods must bu sacrificed nt any rate. Do iiot delay, hut
come ut once and secure the bargains of this grent sale. Nain-

sooks, Double Swisses and all White Goods must he closed, no
matter what the price will be. The stock must be closed Inside
of 30 duys to mufce room for our Gents' Furnishing line. Be on

lookout Monday, great bargain day. '

EHE DRY GOODS COMPANY,

- GoCDLlM'S CUT PRICi: ST33E, OLD STAND.

i
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INDUCEMENTS TO BUYERS:
Our policy is to offer greater inducements than other

itorcs better assortment, handsomer patterns, lower prices.
We want your custom and your friends' custom; that's

why we leave no effort unspared.
The best makes and finest designs, including many pri-

vate patterns in

WILTONS, AXMINSTERS, MOQUETTES,

4 YELYETS, BRUSSELS, TAPESTRIES,

AND INGRAIN CARPETS.

Selected with a view to matching this season's best
styles of decorations. Mattings from China and Japan.

$t A. or e nest quality 40-yar- d rolls; a good- heavy quality at $6.00; the $5.00 quality at
$4.00, with twenty en prices.

PA,

0?

406 and 408 Ave.
BRANCH AT CARBON DALE.

SCRANTON AND PA., Manufacturers of

AND
General Office: SCRANTON, PA.

Wo want to nsk you just one plain, question-a- nd in
asking It we bIiuII take for, grautcd tliat you sometimes have a need in the
way of Furniture, which you cannot gratify on account of a lack of
ready money-is- u't it easier-quic- ker

nnd hotter to get this furniture of us ou -- ASY WAY TO PAY.
when it cohU absolutely nothing our credit prices are as low as anybody's
cash prices and, mind you, thero isn't a note to sign-n- ot a penny interest to
pay and a bigger stock to eclect from than there is in town. Why not get
the Matting nnd the Refrigerator and the Baby Carriage NOW. Pay for theiu
a little at a time weekly or monthly.

Porch

SCRANTON,

DISPLAY

EBEGKER i 00o

11 OBJECT?

Lackawanna

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
WILKES-BARR- E,

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING PUMPING MACHINERY.

straightforward

H"COXOMY'S

Rocker
Large gent's sie with arms, seat 23x18 inch-

esback from seat 34 inches high solid oak high
gloss finish heavy doublo cane a thorough dependa-
ble rocker last seasou'a price f3 50.

FANCY CORNER OR Ql QH
WINDOW GHAIR . .

W-u-
U

High piano polish frame-rou- nd in shape --quaint In
desig- n- upholstered In dainty colored damasks and

only a few nui table for any part of the parlor
or reception room worth double our today price.

I 2 2B and 237 Wyoming Avenue. I t.


